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N E W STORE
NICrlOLS, iHERMAN k CO,

foi. S3 and S4 Louisiana Arenuf,
South ot and rppotttt Fenoiylraola avtnut,

Have JC3T OPENED, and tow offer for IALE,
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
TUB MOST EXTENSIVE AND BEST ASSORTED

SADDLES, BRIDLE, AND II1NRESJ,
Ertr eihlblted In thla ally.

Alto,
MILtTAnT lQ01PllEr.T,

WHIPS, TRUNKS, BIOS, at
Jobbara will Had It lo th.tr lat.resl to aiarnlo.

our stock before purehsslor North, a, we purpoja
selling at

NEW YORK PRICES.
MANUFACTORY,

NEWARK, N. J ,

B1ANCII HODSE,
DETT", NICHOLS k CO ,

No. I4t Broadway, New Tork.

0 FFIOUL,
NEW ENROLLMENT ACT.

. War I)riAKTMET
ADJTJTArT UEHIIAL'I VTTICW,

WAIHIKOTOrT, JX f S, 1644

urocrai orders, No. Ml.
The following act of Congress Is published for

the l&formatloa And government ot all eoneernedi
rcBLic-N-o. 191 J

An net further to regulate ft ad provide for tbe en-
rolling andcalllnroutthe national forces, nd
for other purposes.
Pt ti enacted by the Senate and Itovit of Reprtirnt'

Km of the United Statu tf America in Congrttt
That the fre'ldeat of the United States

rasy, lit Mi discretion, et any time hereafter, eell
for any Lumber of meo a volunteer!, for the re
spective terms of one, two And three years for mili-
tary service; and any such volunteer, or, Incase
of draft, as hereinafter provided, any substitute,
hell he eretllted to the town, township, werd of a

city, precinct, or election district, or of a county
not io subdivided, toward the quota of which he
ma have volunteered or engaged ai a substitute!
ana every volunteer who la Accepted and muttered
Into the service for a term of enevear. unless
sooner discharged, ahall receive, and be paid by
the United States, a bounty of $100, And If for a
term of two years, unless sooner dlichargtd, a
bounty of IMOtand If for A term ofthrre years,
unlets sioner dlscbarccd, a bounty of J00i one
third of wh'eh bounty shall be paid to the soldier
ai the time of bis being mustered Into the service.
one third at the expiration of one balfof hie term
of service, and one third At the explratloa of bts
term of servlse. And In case of his death while In
service, the residue of his bounty unpaid shall be
paid to his widow, If he shall have left a widow,
unoi, to tils cbiiiren, or if there be none, to his
motner. nine be a widow.

Sec. 1. And It it further enacted. That In case the
quote, or acy part thoreof, of any town, township,
ward of a city, precinct, or election district, or of
any county not so subdivided, shall not be filled
within the space of fifty days after suoh call, then
the President shall Immediately order a draft for
one year to fill such quota, or any part thereof,
which may bo unfilled) and in ease of any such

rft co payment of money shall beaiceptedor
received by the G nernmtnt as commutation to
release any enrolled or drafted man from personal
obi gttloa to perform military ffervtce.

See S And be it further enacted, That It shall be
lawful for the Executive of any of the States to
rend recr Hint; agents Into any of the States de
elated to be In rebellion, except the Statei of Ark
AnsAi,Tenne-ae- end Louisiana, to recruit volun-
teers under any call under the provisions of this
aet, who shall be credited to the State, and to the
respective subdivisions thereof, whloh may pro-

cure the enlistment.
Sect. And be itfurther enacted, That drafted men,

substitute., and volunteers, when nus'ered lo,
shall, be organized Into or assigned to regiments,
batteries, or other organizations of their own
States, and, as far as practicable, shall, when as-

signed, be permitted to select tho r own regiments,
batte- tes, or other organizations from amongthnse
of their respective States wbloh at the time of as-

signment may not be Haled to their maximum num-

ber.
See.S. And b it farther tnacttd. That the twen-

tieth section of the act entitled "An act to amend
enact entitled 'An aet for enrolling and calling
out the national foroes, and for other purposes,"
approved February 24, 134(1, shall be construed to
mean that the Secretary of War shall discharge
minors under the age of eighteen jears under the
circumstances and on the conditions prescribed In
said srotlont and hereafter, 1' any officer of the
United Mates ahall knowingly enlist or master
Into the military ser. Ice any irson under the exe
of aUtf en years, with or without the consent of
Ma parent r guardian, such person so enlisted or
recruited shell be Immediately discharged upon
rep A) meat of all bounties received) and sush re
cruiting or mutter log oncer who snail knowitgiy
enlist any person under sixteen years of Are shell
he dismissed the service, with forfeiture of All pay
and allowances, and ahall be subject to ej eh fur
ther punishment as a eouit mer'lal may direct.

See. 6. And be it further enacte-l- That section
three of an act entitled " An aet to amend an aet
entitle An act foi ca ling out the national forers,
and for other purples,'" approved February 34

18, be, and the same li hereby, amended so ae to
authorize and direct district provost marshals,
under the direction of the rrovist Marshal Gen-

eral, to make a draft for one hundred per cmt. In
addltlm to tbe number required to fill the quota
of any district as provided by seta eection.

Sec 1, And be it further enacted, That Instead of
traveling pay, all drafted pereone reporting at the
pUceof rendezvous shall be allowed transporta-
tion from their places of res dencet and persons
discharged at the puce of ren leivou shall be Al

lowed traosportatloa to their plaoes of residence.
Sec, 8. And bt U further enacted, That all persons

In the naval service of the United States who have
enteied said service during the pieseot rebellion.
who have not been credited to the quota of any
towo, district, ward, or State, by reason of their
being In said service and not enrolled prior to
Febtuary 31, 18H thill ba nrolled and credited to
the quotas of the towo, wa , district, or Slate In
which they respectively reside, upon satisfactory
proof or tLelr residence made to the Secretary of
War.

See. 0. And be V further enacted. That If any per-

son duly drafted shall be absent from home In
prosecution of bis usual business, the provost
marshnt of the district shall oauae him to be duly
notified as soon as may be, and he shall not be
deemed a deserter, nor liable as suoh, until notice
baa been given to him and reasonable time al-

lowed for htm to return end report to the provost
mushal of his district) but such Absence shall not
otherwise altt-o-t his liability under this act.

Sec 10. And be it further t nailed, That nothing
contained In this aet shall be co.strued to alter or
In any way affect the provisions of the

irctlonof an act, approved February 34,

Ml, entitled " An act to amend an act entitled
'An act for enrolling and calling out the national
forces, and for other purposes,1 " approved March
9, 18M.

0co 11 And bt it further enacted, That nothing
contained in thla act shall be construed to alter or
change the provisions of eitstlug laws relative to
permitting persons liable to military service to
lurnlih substitutes.

Approved July 4, 184)1.
Uy order of tho Secretary of Wart

K. D. TOWN8END,
aull Assistant Adjutant General.

rpUE TIIIHD OOltFS "TUB DIA- -
I M.iNU" li AQCW house lust onanad bv the

aid 0 tflcers lately bclouglnir to the Sd corps, Army
of the Potomac It la furnished with everything
that the palate ol an eplourean q liquors could
dealre, aud we recommend our friends to pay a
Visit to 44 Tenth street. The otnoers, especially
or Hooker's and Hear eys 01a emsioos, win
always be welcome. IcSS-- if

THEPRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

"WEEKLY RATIONAL nEPUDMOAlf.

Fropt this tlmo until tho FrestdontUl elec-

tion, every loyal man who favors the
of Mr. Lincoln will want a newspaper

published at the seat of Government, advocati-
on; the Union nominations for President and
Vice President.

To all Bach, who desire a paper which will
keep them promptly advlaed tf all political
movement i, and their probable consequence,
we tender the National Rircsucitf, with
confidence thAi It will fulfil their dcilrea In

this respect.
The National IUruBUCAH will contlnuo to

furnish In advance of all competitors the lateet
And most reliable news from our different
armlet, and especially from the Army of the
Potomac

Its literary and miscellaneous departments
will receive special attention, and efforts are
continually being made to ctHabllah the charac
ter of the Wiiklt National Republican as a
family paper.

Bli months ago the weekly paper was en-

larged to Its present size and greatly Improved
In Its typographical appearance. Cur list hai
increased largely since that time, for which we

thank our numerous voluntary agents through-
out Ihe loyal States. Daring that tlmo, how-

ever, the prices of labor and of material have
increased upwards of fifty per cent. In view

of that fact we do not propose to increase the
price of the paper, but to urge upon our friends,
and the friends of the Union, who favor the re-

election of our present worthy and patriotic Chief
Magistrate, to use their utmost endeavors to
Increase our circulation. This is the only way
by which we can bo able to keep the Wiiklt
National RirDBUCiN np to the high standard
It has occupied dnrlng the last six months.

We desire a large nnmbcr of subscribers for
the political campaign, which has opened by

the nominations made at the Baltimore Con-

vention.
We propose to send our weekly paper for the

period of six months, from the first of June to
the first of December, which will cover the
campaign, and fall returns of the Presidential
election, at the low rates at which It Is now
furnished to subscribers.

There Is no city, town, or village in the loyal
States which cannot furnish us iomt subscrl
ben. Let tho work of making up clubs com-

mence at once. We have printed a large odt-

tlon of the numbers for tho prcacnt montb, and
can furnish back numbers to all who may de
sire them. Specimen copies will bo scnt,whcn
requested.

The terms for the campaign are as follows
Dne copy, six months, $1) three copies, six
mouths, 12.50, ten copies, six months, $7.50.

inoposAxa for loan.
Tftrasunv July 15, 18CI.

Notice la hercbv riven that tuhoerlDtlona will be
received by the freamrerof the United mates, the
several Assistant Treasurers and Deslgaa ed De-
positaries, and by the National Danke designated
and qua tiled as Depositories and Financial Agents,
fir treasury Notes payable three yeara from Au-
gust IS, 18S4, bearing Interest at the rate of seven
and three tenths percent, per annum, with semi- -

inouM coupoQi iienou, yainuio iu mwiui
money.

These notes will be convertible, at the option ot
the holder, at maturity, Into alz per cent,

bonds, redeemable after Uve and payatde
twenty yeara irom aui usi 10. 100 j.

The notes will beftasuedlu the denomloatlooa f
ddv.OLe hundred, five hundred, one thoutaod,
and five thousand dollars, and will be issued In
blank, or payable to order, as may bo directed by
the subscribers

All subscriptions must be for fifty dollars, or
some multiple of tlPy dollars.

Duplicate ceriincaiea win oe itsuru ror an uo- -
poslts. The party depositing must endorse upon
enjrinol certificate) the denomination of notes re-

quired, and whether they are to be Issued In blank
nr pa able to order. When so endoraetl It mutt be
iriiwun ine owner rcfcifiog iuv uiyviiii tu t't
forwerded to this Department

The notes will be transmitted to the owners,
free of transportation charges, as soon after the
receiptor thenrutnal Certiorates of Deposit as
they can be prepared.

Interest will be allowed to August IS on all
made prior to that datt, and will he paid by

the Department upon the receipt of the orlgnal
cert Idea tes.

As the notes draw Interest from August 15, per-
sons mehlogdeposlte subsequent to thai date muat
pav the Interest aoeruedfrou date of note to date
of depoalt.

Parties depoaltleg twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
and ui'warda for these botes at any one time will
be allowed a commission of of one per
cent , which will bepald by this Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, ce Milled to by
the ofileer with whm the dejwslt was made. fu
deduetlona for commissions must be made from
the deposits.

Officers receiving deposla will see that the
proper endorsements are made upon the original
eertlUcatea.

All otnoers authorized to receive deposits are
requested to give to applicants all desired Infor-

mation, and atlord every facility for making sub-

scriptions.
W. P. FEMENDEN,

jy2S-t- f Secretary of tho Treasury.

D. E . BOMBS & 0 0.,
SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

COLLECTORS OF CLAlMB
AGAINBT THE GOVERNMENT,

AND NEGOTIATORS OF CONTRACTS,
NO. 470 SJSV&XTIl STJtEL'T,

Opposite the rost Office,
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

" 4unu uuimniu. M. C, Me.
" Ldward H Rollins, " N. H.
" Alex. II. Hce, Mass.
" John B. Alley, it i

Alfred A. Burnham, H Conn.
" Dwlght Loomls,
" James M. Ashley, " Ohio.

John Covode, " Pa.
" it siHubert McKolght,
" Justin S. M .trill, VI.
" John E. Potter, " Wis.
" Z. Chandler, U. S. S.MIch.
" Jamce 1! Lane, Kansas,
" Cyrus Aldrlch, M. C , Minn,
" JohuT. Nlaon, N.J.
" F. P. Blair, Jr , " Mo.
11 LlbrldieO Soauldlnr. N. V.

tnriirt. mj tuuuti , , Daaacrtf, wbiuiuxiiiu, w
C, and Philadelphia, la. jyso-t- f

TAY COOKE it CO., UANJiEHB,
1IWK TBIS DAY REMOVED

TO THEIB
NEW OFFICE,

FITTLENTU STREET, NER Q STREET,
orrosiTC

UNITED STATES TREASURY. "

AUQUBTl, 1B4M. AUl

RA.BS BTKNOIL ALPHABETS.B
M. J. METCALF & SON.

101 Union street, Boston, mass ,
The only manufacturers tn the United States of

Brass Alphabets and Figures, to any great extent,
or In any variety.

Bold at uholesale at tha Lowest Cash Prices.
Also, the best of Indelible Stencil Ink, very cheap.
Stencil Dies, and all kinds of Stencil Stook. lao,ul
rlcs or orders promptly attended to, Jy3i--

rpnEHPIlVT NATIONAL BANK OF
I WA6HINQTON has removed to Its rew

ftarble Uulldiog on Fifuentb street, between F
aod U, opposite the United Mates lreasury.

sells exchange, loans money, receives deposits,
imrchases Government cheeks and voucers, and
transacts a general banking business.

rarcful attention Klven to Government and slty
aniiectlons. ana accounts of eoriespoAdeots.

II. O. COUKt, President
I W&fc HUNTINGTON, Caahler, aaio-t-f

OH TUB CHICAGO VnilKVDKn,
av 1ATABD TATL0B.

What I holtt the white Sag when our triumph Is
night

What crouch before Treason! make Freedom
allet

What I spike all our guns when the foe Is at bar.
And the rsgeof bla black banner dropplcr away 1

Tear down the strong name that our nation has
WMI,

Aod strike her brareblrd from bla borne In the sun 1

He's a coward who shrlpkifrom the lift of the
ewordi

He'e a traitor who moska at the sAcrlflse poured t
Nameless an bomeletsthedoom that should blast
The knave that stands Idly till peril la past)
But he who submits when the thunders hav burst
ana viotory dawns, is of cowards the worai
la the old spl It desdl Are we broken and eak
That cravens an shamelessly lift tie white cheek,
To court the swift Insult, nor blush at the blow,
The tools of the Treason and friends of the foe t
See I Aoarchv ml lei At the Feaea whtrh thev ak,
And the eresot Dliuolon flash out through the

main
Give thanks, ye brave boys, that by vale and by

near onwarn, uiiaiirriDg, nur Doom ma nr,
irons; Arms of the Union, heroes llvtne, ana dead,
rur in uiooj 01 your vaior i uteieitiy sneii
No nli!lsra ereen lnural It nrfimti van here.
out ins wnite rag 01 "tympaiMy" aoiuy soan

enter
And you, ya war martyrs, who preaeh from your

grarea
How cartttvea are nursed by the matters of slaves,
ur, tiring, etui iirger in inaowt 01 uan
Puff out the starved mutele, recall the faint

breath,
And ehou', till tho'e cowards tfjitee at the err,
"Br the hands of the rtoo we fought for we die!"

By the God of our Fathers I this shame we must
share.

But it vrnwB too defeasing for freemen to bear,
Aid WashinttoD, Jackson, will turn In their

Kraies,
When the 1 nloo shall re it m two raeea of slavei,
Or, spurning the spirit hlh bound It nf yore,
apd tapered. eist as a nation no more

Afto York iriimnt.

Mat of Geneva! Hospitals
Under Direction 0 Surgeon It, O. Abbott, U. S.

A.., Medical Director Department of
iVathington

1. Armory Square, Washington, D. C.j
Seventh street west, between O and I) streets
sonth, In charge of Surgeon D. W. Bliss, U.
8.V

2. Carver, Washington, D. C, Fourteenth
street west, at terminus of city railroad, In
charged of Surgeon O. A. Jndeon, U. 8. V.

3. Campbell, Washington, U. C, Seventh
street west, at terminus of city railroad north
In charce of Surgeon A. F. Sheldon, U. 8. V

4. Columbian, Washington, D. C, Four
teenth street weal, at terminus of clVr railroad,
In cbArge of Surgeon T. K. Crosby, U. S, V.

5. Deemarrce, Washington, D. 0., corntr 01

Fourtucuth street and Massachusetts avenne,
In charge of Surgeon J. S. Illldreth, U. S. V.

0. Douglas, Washington, D. C, corner of
street and New Jersey avenue. In charge of As
elstaot Surgeon Wm. Thomson, U 8. A.

7. Emory, Washington, D. C.t near Alms-
house, east of the Capitol, In charge of Surgeon
N. R. Moeeley, U. 8. V.

0. rairiax eemtnary, Virginia, two runes
hack of Alexandria, In charge of Surgeon D
P. Smith, U. 8. V.

9. Flnley, Washington, D. C, Kendal) Green,
Fourth street east, north of the city. In charge
of Burgeon O. L. Pancoast, U. S. V.

10. 1 arewood, Washington, V. u.. uorco-ran'- s

farm, Seventh street west. In charge of
Burgeon R. 11. Bontecoo, U. B. V.

11. Judiciary Square, Washington, D. C,
Judiciary Square, E street north, between
Fourth and Fifth stroeta west, lo cbargo of
Assistant Bargoon Alex. Ingram, U. S. A.

12. haloraina, (small-pox,- ) Washington, 1).

C, Rock crock, out Twenty-fir- street, In
charge 01 Acting Assistant Burgeon rt. j.
Thomas, U.S.A.

13. Lincoln, Washington, D. C, one mile
east of the Capitol, In charge of Assistant Sur-
geon J. C. McKee, U. B. A.

14. Mount Pleasant, Washington, D. C,
Fourteenth street, one half mile, beyond city
limit. In charge of Assistant Surgeon C. A.
McCall, U.8. A.

15. Seminary, Georgetown, D. C, corner ol
Washloirton and Gay streets. In charge of Bur
geon TI. W. Ducachct, U. 8. V.

10 luntun, vtaBinuKwu, u. j.,i street auu
New Jersey avenue, tn charge of Surgeon J. A.
Lldell, U. 8. V.

17. Stone, Washington, I). C, Fourteenth
strLCt. obDoelto Columbian Hospital. In charge
of Acting Ass'l Burgeon P. Ulennan, U.8 A.

lo. el. Kiicaocin. (insane Asyium,; was
D. 0., beyond Navy Yard west, In charge

of Acting Assistant Burgeoe C. II. Nichols,
U. 8. A.

19. First Division General, Alexandria, Va.,
corner of Fairfax and Cameron streets, in
cha'ge of Burgeon Cbas. Page, U. 8. A.

v Second Division General, Alexandria,
Va., corner of ''rluce and Columbus streets, In
charge of Burgeon T. R. Bpeucer, U. 8. V.

21. Third Division General, Alexandria.Va.,
Washington street, between (jueen and Came
ron streets, in charge of Sargoou Kdwin Bent
ley, U. B. V.

2J. Augur General Hospital, near Alexan-
dria, Va., In charge of Burgeon George L. But-o-

U. A. V.

Xj-- T. 1S00. X, Pereone of eedeatAry
habits troubled with weakness, lassitude, palpita-
tion f the heart, lack of appetite, distress alter
eating, tori Id liver, consMpatloa, so., deserve to
sutler if they will not try the celebrated

PLANTATION MTTKRS,
wh'ch ar" now recommended by the highest medi-

cal authorities, and warranted to produce sa in
nediale bincflclal eflect. They are eeed(ogly
agreable, perfectly pure, and must supercede all
other tonlea where a healthy, gentle stimulant la
req ilred.

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
Ihey create a hesltby apj elite.
Thai are an antidote to chaugo of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengt hen theeystem and enliven the mind.
They prevent mlasmatlo and Intermittent fevers,
They purify the breath and acidity of the

stomach.
They cure Dj spepsla and Constipation.
They owe Dlarrhcca, Cholera anl Cholera Mor

bus.
They care Uver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache
They make tho weak atrong, the languid bril-

liant, and ate cxhaustel nature's great restorer.
They are composed of the celebrated Calls a
bark, wlntergreeo, sassafras, roots aod herbs, all
preserved In perfectly purest. Cola rum. For
paitleulars, see circulars and testimonials around
each bottle.

Beware of Imposters. Examine every bottle. See
that Ithas D. S. Dimes' ilt nature 00 our private
U. s. Stamp over the cork, with plantation scene,
and our tl'm signature on a floe steel plate

on side label. See that our bottle Is not
refilled with spurious and deleterious atuff. We
defy any person to match the taste or character of
our . Any person pretending to sell Planta-
tion Dlttera by the gellou or lu bulk Is an Impos-
ts r. We sell only In our log cabin bottle. Any
person Imitating this bottle, or selling any other
material therein, whether called Plantation Hit-

ters or not, Is a criminal under the U. 8, Law, And

will be so prosecuted by us, We already have our
eye on two parties refilling our bottles, Ac , who
will succeed In getting themselves Into close quar-
ters. The demand for Drake's Plantation Hitters
from ladles, clergymen, merchants, etc., 1b per-

fectly incredible. The simple trial of a bottle Is
the e. idence we present of their worth and superi
ority, ihey are sold by all respectable druggists,
grocets, physlolaos, hotels, saloons, steamboats,
and country stores.

P. II. DRAKE A. CO,
au!l eoJni ?oi Broadway N Y.

J70UND-A-
N

Furlough,
ENVELOPE,
addreaaed to NAthAolel

ownereea bAve by ealUnt; At this
office and aytng for it la advertlecmeai. aeS-l- t

WHAT T1IU MUNITOIU DID AT MO
nirK.

The New York Herald of the 90ih ult., con
tains several letters from Us correspondent
relative to the operations of Admiral Farragnt
at Mobile. Tho following ci facts show the
part taken by the monitors In the engagement
of tho 5lh. Speaking of the fight with tho ram
Tennessee, the correspondent sayst

"At 8 o'clock our fleet had all passod and
were beyond range of Fort Morgan. At tba
hour the fight began earaeslly and deflnttel
with the rebel ram. For two hours this un
equal combat lasted; that elntrle gun
boat, skilfully bandied, defying the efforts ot
our largest and fleetest vessels to run her down
and her thick Iron mall resisting our heavies'
metal. It was a most desperate struggle. Our
great sloops with the little monitor,
sailed about her lu a regular circle, pouring
Into her a constant fire of all calibres, Inclnd
Ing the heaviest known In modern naval war
fare, and yet sho withstood It all and answered
gun for gno. Her enduranco was certain!
unparalleled. Even without any other etTeci
upon her It would seem thtt her men would be
exhausted and compelled from very weariness
to give In. Rut they fought on, show lug no
signs 01 raiigoe.

" At last the d monitor Chick
asaw steamed close under ber stern, and at
close range discharged her two forward guns,
quickly followed bv those of her aft r turret
the Manhattan followed close with her two
fifteen Inch guns. When the smoke of theee
tremendous alschanres cleared awbv the smoke
stack of the Tennensre was found to be gone,
and the smoke of her cnzlnea was suffocation
ber men beneath the casemates. Game to the
last, she finally surrendered when she could no
longer resist."

In a more detailed account of the fight,
written two or three days subsequently, the
same writer again alludes tc the fintl surren
der of the ram Tennessee, as follows:

"The final shot that terminated the career
of tho rebel veasel were fired hy the monitor
Chlrksaw, which passed closo unde r her stern,
giving her the full weight of two 11 Inch solid
shots from her bow turret, which damagtd thu
cover of tho ram's st rnpon. Buchanan went
art with bis Tiglreer to port cover
While engaged lnthts operation iheCbickaaw
brought her after turret to bt ar, one shot from
which carried away the tiller chains of the
Tmnesaee, rendering ber uuinaoageable, while
the other entered the dim aged port, killing
oue man and fracturing Buchanan's leg with
splinters. Having already I.nt her srake-siack- ,

the rebel ship was now utterly helpless Bht
was therefore surrendered at one, haullug
d wn her colors to thu Chleka-aw- , LIeut-na- t

Commander Perkins, commandmif.
"None of the other monitors suffered during

tbe fight excepting the Chlckaeatr, which
one shot through her deek. They were all
frequently hit."

After speaking of thi groit strength of the
ram Tennessee, tho correspondent says:

" One fifteen-Inc- shot her a

amidships. This was the only effective
shot In her armor. Sho was slrurk beyond
connt, showing a battering on all sld,s enough
to demolish any craft."

Tho fifteen-Inc- shot was fired by tho Man-

hattan, tho only one of tho vessels of tho fleet

(after tho loss of the Tccumseh) having
fifteen inch guus.

Of tho part taken by the monitor Chickasaw
In hastening the surreuder of Fort Gaines, tho
eamo correspondent says.

" Yesterday morning, on discovering the
fall extent of Granger' operations, and being
warned by a few fifteen-Inc- frhells eleven-Inch- !

from tho moultor Chlekasaw. which
created t'ime destruction within tho work,thu
commandant, Colonel Anderson, sent out
flsg of truce proposing a surrender."

Admiral Farragut, In hi oiMclal report to
the Navy Department, (Aug. Hilt,) sajsi

'On the afternoon of the O.b, the Chickasaw
went down and shelled Fort Galnis, and on
the morning of the 7th I received a communi-
cation from Col. Anderson, commanding the
fort, offering to surrender to tbu Heel."

A Now Orleans paper gives tho following In

cident as occurring oil Fort Powell at the close
of the engagement:

"Lieutenant Commandor Perkins, of the
monitor iblckaeaw, steamed otr in the direc-
tion of Fort Powell, and tbero discovered, 1

short distance from tho fort, au within easy
range, a barge at anchor, filled with stuue. H
was the Intentio of sinking It la the channel
of Grant's Pass, fur tho purpose of obstructing

- fl,l,l,a.. n....,f hni...n .h.. ft.;.
VnA tha baw, jecuml tlio latter iih cablta,
ud, BllpplniS lowed th. bargo off,

bUnt lKlnm.UfCi.
Ibo New Voik Utrallnt tho S7iU ult. con.

talna mnro full details of tbo fight than has
tlaehero arpiaftd. Speaking of tho naasago
... . . ..' .. j . . .

01 mo ion, us say.;
"Tbo Tccamath Bred hot two more shots, at

considerable lntirrals, aeemlni; disposed to
reserve her tiro and the enorglus of her crew
for tho coming conli.it with tho Teumssee
aod other rebel o eels. Wlien tbu lurt Urst
opened abe Urod nue shot, and a aecond as sbo

tbo
loaded the

Idly as po(BlWH, maty atitll prouuclm; a
mo.t marked tllect the ater
could bo worked only occasionally, because of
tbo tremendous til tubus kept upon it."

After describing tbo encounter of tho ram
Tennessee tho wooden Tossels, thwrlur

" Hot she atarted to run a new com
had wlua

nents.
was evidenced by tbelr botvy dlstbaiuea at

oppirrtoulty they could et lo Dre.
the monltore eremed for

a moment to disconcert tbo rouel. From
h. i.ni.Bit mnnir.Biurl wholi.omn Arni .f
them, and by sklirul manieuvrlng and his
greater speed, had managed to avoid them,
Now they wero hammi rlui; to tho utmost
of their abllllv. lltrio had managed faell

direction from
the other, whlclmcr way ram turned
he met these ugly yel Inducible foea.
light promised moro tnuallly. Ills linuieoae
armor made Invulnerable to the arma.
ntenta of wooden ships, whleh ho could
riddle with caso Irou against wood Is no
match. greater strength and equal speed
made him equal for tbo whole lleet.

" noiJie aaw a foe hecousldcred hla
cciual. and ItTbthooved to exercise caution,

what course to pursuo. Ills Irresolution waa
or service to Admiral Karugul, at once
organized a plan of battle that waa signalled to
the other ships of B.et, and waa ready for
execution when monster on
li U. iit.mil tnii.v.. ti. i.rm.
lued on getting out of his bad scrapo by run- -

nlng through Ibehoet back to tho friendly pro--

tectlon Fort Morgan. Scarcely had ho settled
upon this plan essayed Its execution, than
v. .,,,.n.i. u...i .triDt n.H tiihUiiik
monitor Manhattan appeared tl.reelly lu front
or ram to head Tbo rest or
is .... r .I..U t.nn. ti... t KPU Pi Mi.it

all navlnjf. iheir balul conipll.
menta. It was a tiro thua lor a

short was viniurtamuii
craft
as rapidly as six cuus would permit. And

this toutwt ships wero uetiluK worsted
Lvery rebel ball that slruek thoui did exuiu
llou. Great l.olee lu thuir silos showed tho
accuraey of tho rebel aim, while bloody
decks told of the fearlul elTcet of work.

"On the coutrary, Tennessee, num uvcr--

Ing so as to koep most Invulnerable sldie

sxposed to the Manhattan, which she had dls
"overed carried the only fifteen loch guns It
he fleet, escaped unhurt. Every shot tha

struck h?r glanced away like a rubber ball
leaving only a slight Indentation In her Iron It
nark the spot where she bad been hit.

"In this promiscuous fighting It was dlfficnl'
to tell which of vessels waa doing bent
work or which waa receiving the nvat damage
Vll of wooden ships were suffering to
innch to admit of such a mode of flghtlog belnft
continued.

" Daring this exciting melee the Manhattan
tot one good shot In directly at broadside
The huge bolt of Iron struck fairly at the lowir
togleof hor heavy casemates and penetrated
into the Inside, spending Its force In the effort
This was only shot that ever passed Ibroogl
her Iron. It seemed acd was truly wonderfu
that a craft kind could so long hold on'
igalnst such odds In number, and against such
t terrible cannonading punching as
illow waa exposed to. be exhtbttod in
lutward signs of weakness he only sought tr
ret away. Otherwise he waa as good for thi
fight as when It commenced.

"At ten o'clock, however, this formidable
'reft we compelled to succumb, after a fight
if something more then an hour. The monl
tor Cbtcasaw, In her round, mado a dash to
ram Tennessee amidships, which the latter
avoided by moving slightly ahead. As the
monitor passed close under her stern the twt
H h guns of her bow turret were let go.
The effect was terrible. One shot took aw ai
tho smoko-stAc- k of the rebel close to deck
The other struck her stern-po- cover, an
Jammcditsoas to render It Immovable. A
the moment It wns open, not far rnongt
to run the gun out nor closed soul.lentty u
.fford protection. The disaster was report o
to Bachanao, who ran aft with his chlereogl
ntcr to direct repairs.

"A man was In the port working at
ho cover, Admiral and his enirlneer Ju

insld-- giving direct toot, when the Chickasaw,
bavin passed a short distance ahead, dis
chargeJ the guns of after-turr- at eam- -

raark. one thot entered the porik tie, Birlklt.it
the wood work of the casemate on the edge ol

porthole and scattering spllntera In all
directions. poor Mlow was at work
adjusting tho t cover was blown to pieces.
a large spunter sirucic uucnanan in nis

Just below the knoe, shattering the bone
Auotber seaman, standing near the AdmlrAl
was badly wounded. The same ahot from the
Chickasaw struck casemate directly over
the point whera the passes down,
jainmlnir the thiin so as to render It Immuva
te. in tnoir eu irts to release tms toe cua ti
parted, leaving the ship unmanageable and at

mercy. In this emergency Uuebaoan
directed his flag to be struck. IheChlckastw

thi glory of receiving the surrender ot
laasnip."

The Injuries to monitors, their Impene
trabltlty, Ac, are thus alluded tor

"Tho monitor Chickasaw received one Dlunir
loe through her alecki otherwise she and
her tonsorts of that rpse passed through
nciura uuiiijurcu, always excepting too

No one was Injured any of them
turret of all of them, save one, refused to

revolve, for some unexplained reason, s.nn
after the action commenced, aod they were
worKeioy yawing tno tcssei aoout u ortng
their guns to bear, the eamees with otbT ves-

sels; but il Is a slow process with boats that
handle ni easier than do these craft. Tbelr
abtl ty to repel rifle of heavy calibre.
nowever, lutiy auown, ana taeirpoweriut guns,
hOufE thus taken closo ran go of enemy
with impunity, tf great service. Indeed,
the Manhattan made tho only penetrating ahot

Tennessee, aud Chickasaw d

same vessel to surrender. It ws,
therefore, and It Is but Just lo iul fact on
record monitors that finally beat tho
boasted Tennessee, as tho flrt monitor beat
the prototype of that vetsi, the Merrlmac,
earlier lu the In Hampton Roads. Ihla
fact, while it Is creditable to those vessels as a
clues, dots not by means prove that no
improvements can ue inaao upon them."

The Chickasaw and Winnebago aro Iron
clad, Monitor vessels, of
tons, and carry four gnus cacbf they
wire built at St. Louis, Mo., by Jas. B. Cads,
Eq. Manhattan Is an Iron clad,

Monitor vessel, of 1,031 tons, earning
two IS inch guns; sho was built at City,
by Secor A Mctacomet, of in

sone of the papers as an as run-

ning Into the Hartford, Is a " double-eude- r "
wooden gunboat not an

laouls X pole on Anil the Wew World The
Meaning of the P. acs V ojscte.

i ulb u iuuds icuiiiuuiu vmrnsFrf wmicn
Louis Napoleon whiten prisoner in for,' of ,, , th, ,h hl0 f h, cenluri0, ,, dUllnmilahwd by U.

mark to. pronreaa or tho human raco. Ibu.
Cjrus tho Uroat rrarcanlud Aala. Alexindcr
tbu Uruat attempted tho samo tbloj, hui

h, 3",ulll I""!" hla nirk unflul.bed.
(ipar rtcuusiructel JLuropo under tlie Knm.D
tmyn, aid Au,!uatn idnplurd bla labora.
Clnrloina,'ii8 aiialn reoreanlzed Europe, uslnu
tbe materials orthe Kma templro and tbo
new Christianity. Ch rice tho filch and Louie
the Fourfenth tried the samu eiptrlmeut, aod
filled. Xapdeou Great took up the task,
aud acroruplla'ied Iti but Waterloo deslrnyud

KlKautlc und rt.klni;, already his fene,
tlrmntss aud gunlua have won hitu an euvlablo
suciesi.

Napoleon Third understands tho llo
nennix) means to oiciropllrh his tchenns.
Now bo massatrtw by wholesale In strtets

lar(i ,,,, coJac , , war
as In lulv. Now be ctnplota hlbent vlr- -

tui', attain tho m st terrible vlco Now he

galo he la In hostility to tho Cuureb. Now
bo lavors u li ttltliualo lu tmtrchr, and aaln
lucitea revotutioua. All tueaoa aro tbo aame
lo hltoi but throuijh them all ho holds to his
nurposo with most wonderful teoacltv. Men

money aro at bis coutrol, aud ho operalce
with them most Ineenlously. lie started with
the Idoa of carrylog out tho plana of hla uuelo,
the Napoleon but Napoleonic Ideas
now originate with him, and ho Iraprovee
upon his uucle'a schemes. If ho continue hla
prujeels with tho iiit which he has hitherto
tllsllnguisueu tiuui wm .urpj.j uu titua- -

trlous predeeessora In history, and will deprlio
hla uuilu of Ibo proud of Napoleon tho
Oreal.

Aral Napoleon had but one threat, oao
remedy, ono Instrument, one moans of con- -

que.1 or advancement, and that waa war. 1 ho
third Napoleon uses war and p.aco, arms and
dlplomacj, wllb ciual skill, lboamblilon of
the tlrst Napoleon waa bounded by Europe,
the ambition of the third Napoleon is more
lowerlu aud eiltneiie. Ho desires lo recou.
slruel not euly Europe, but the New World,
Wo have seen what he baa done In Mexico.
tin h.a cououcrcd that republic, transformed 11

an empire, selected lt eoverelgn from
among tbo scions of ono of tho oldest royal
fatolllts, ana csiauiisuou tuo now raonartn
upon bis eslcrn throne. Ihla being accom
iiiLtiLd to hs satisfaction. Napoleon icarcotv
walta for the applauso of arlstocratle Europe
beroro e turlng upon t grander aud bolder

fhl'TTH).

llul scheme Is no less than the division of
the I ulte4 autes into two empires, to (jov- -
enud a Mexico is. In projel he boa the
couourreueo ot England, Just a he iu tho
Mi.xlean ixpedltlon. Already wo learn th it
tu Ltil.u pmvluces In North America are to
bo ion federated, and auBotfil.h priueu U
to bo suut over to gov-r- n uew ludepeudcut
empire. Spain, loo, is looklug for su ludo- -

pudent eiuplro in Bomb Ainu us, which Is the
prlte Napoleon pays lor her consent.
lletwevn the new English empire in Canada,

passed abreast or rort. I ho olhor Moul- - tho aplendld ed Uco bo bad built. Now Napo-tor-

on the cnulrart, aud llred aa rap. ut)a 1 bird Is busily engaged in tbo same
tueir

ou battery,u hlch

with
adds:

as back

right

btoatlon awaited ber. Tbe wonltore lotite convene, and attain bo assassinate, appo-n- n

Ami wirn now to narileloatu In tbe tlirhr. .a Now belson tbesldeortboOburcb. and

everv
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the new Austrian empire Id Mexico, and tbe
tew Spanish empire In South America, Napo-eo- n

proposes to establish new empires hereon
'he ruins of tbe United States. And, under all
he clrcnm stances, what Earopean Power can
.bjeclf

Within the past few months, John Slidell,
the chief reel antnt abroad,!, aa been frequently
ioseted with Napoleon, Slid U understands
tnr politics thoroughly, and L)uls Napoleon la
etter Informed In regard to tbem than almost

.uy other man in E a rope. Slidell, on tbe part
if tbe rebels would not object to a French em-

pire here, provided the rebel leaden have prom- -
nent places In It, as the native Mexicans have
n Maximilian's new dominions. Napoleon

icoows that the thrones of Europe will never bo
trontr so Ionic as our powerful republic exlts,
ind ho Is anxious to break It np for that
reason, and also for tbe ftlory qf France. The
nher European monarchies are equally anx
'ois they bare amort
tn mediate Incentive to consent In the form of

tin pi res of their own, as wohaiu J net described
--empires which cannot exist If tbe United
States remain a republican nation and th
Monroe doctrine Is enforced by our army and
n.vy.

Thus stands the situation, from the Napo
leonic point of view. And now Jtt na look at
tbe Instruments which this master spirit of the
age Is using to carry out this Imperial plot.
Theee are. In brief, tbe rebel agent, tbe peace
party, toe intrigues or toe peace agitators, toe

hicago uonvtntlon, plenty or money and in
Quentlal accomplices. Some of thee Inatru
nents are used unwittingly) others know thf
result of tholr worki but all are belnir atendllr
omployed.

Binders, uolcorahe, Clay, Thompson, and
tho other rebels at Niagara Falls aro tLo agents

f Sildull, who Is himself the accomplice m
Vapolwin. By 8tl lull's 1otructlons origi-
nating In the Tplllerics ihey organised thi
peice nigotiatlons, and flteelcy, Jowtlt, and
inanyor the In.)eratlc lradvrs full Into thf
trap. Io the meantime, the pesce agitator
tnd thi peace party were rinidoyed to divide
tod cripple the North. Davla and Judali
Benjamin, who are In the pi t, took good cm
not to n'terly dlscourigo an? northern pete
monger who should come to them, even th mh
he were a Jackass.

But all theee peace movements worotnen-l- j

Minds to conceal the nal object of the agent
if Napoleon and Blldtll, which was to coutrn
the Chicago Convention. They did cntn
(bat Conventl m so fir as lo a ptac
platform aud tbe iransf irrnatlon of tbe del.
gates Into a revntutlooary b.idy, fiibject tn th
(Mil of August Bolmont. Itelinoi.t I tho agi t

of the Uo'lii.hlld, who are the financial a;enu
if Napolwm In the itil n Ilt-- i

raontls alao iho nephew of Slidell, who Is rl
t d with It i polo n consiatitly. We aro relia

bly lufintied lba.1 a laryo a sum at tire mil
lions of franco has passud through Be mont'c
hands to ba employed In rouiuvrlug Mexlen
Napolen can sparo twice that xntn t't connu
ui soihatthtre wilt Noo lack of mom) In
the Presidential canvass, without counting Bex
Vmde check f ir tweuiy-flv- e thousand d dlsrs,
which probably came from the same sjunr
via Montreal.

Dtan Uiehmood and other such mn, wh
care moro about money and mllroad stoik
than tbuy do about th ITulou auJ
are no obstaclas to Napoleon's erheroee, evui
if they be not, like Barlow and Jud-th- Benja
mto, largely luttrested In tbe Th'inntt.e
line. Put all thesu facts, and colncldencue,
ana reiatiousnips. ana prooaoie m mres. ant
logical luforencus, togelher. and they ornvi
pretty piam'y mat uouia napoi on is using in.
ifUfago UonveLiion, tur.iun n'a ntiei, pout
and floanclal agents, to break no this U.ivcrn-inen- t,

In order to elear the way for ihu etah
lishiueut of Europtan ml" upon this continent
and tbu dutrucilon of democracy everywhere.
So graud a scheme In tho history of th'j bumai
raco throws L'yru. Alexander, tuar. Ch irlo
magna aud Napoloou ihu Fitt coinpltitilj lulu
the sliide. Can it proceed ( .v. 1 . Herald,

What a Comma Bioxirirs. The Paris car
respondent of tbe American Literary Gazette

gives tho following account of a quarrel be
tween an Irrltablu tculptor and M. Edmnud
About, which has caused considerable merri
ment among the literati at the French capital

About was charged with writing a report on
the Fine Arts Exhibition for ono of our ncwu- -

llo said, lu ono of tbo artlctua "tapers, Is trkiiful, educated, mure than lutein-gen- t

" Tbe seulptor wrote a noto to tho writer
to Inquire what be me int. "What do you
mean to say, sir T 1 am very much afraid you
mean to say that I am better educated than In-

telligent, and that thee itnma sign I He nothlug.
And even If His there, it might n it have been
there " M. About replied i 'Tbe comma
troves, sir, that I look upon you a a man who

fs e located, and more thsn tululligout." M
Lt pert) was not satisfied, mid appealed 10 tht
law to redress his grievance il Ah tut au
sweredi Man ehalleuged to expttluanlto
sa If that comma bo u serious solid,
llshed, lu lent mini c uniuo, und If 1 men t lo
Sa) that 51. Leptre w.iu iKtiuan eiuca ol tuat
aud a man of rimarkait'e luitlitgeuce. I

histen to declare thai I wa uudur thai
imureaslon w..in I wmlo my article, thai Is I

say, afvrtnljM ajo " Wau I ih4l hcmc-thru-

aeservea t

f y I O 1 A L .o
War DtcpAHTMCitT. )

ADJCTAHT OtNtMAL'S UMUL,
WASHlfll.lOM, StJI.Itrlll b, Irjlil

Tbe following itH e a, btvlng; ceu r. iortJ al
tha helt cut) u( th. 11 uiy lur the olrrucet
herelujfter apoolrlpj, are here i un itl tl 'hit tin
will lUul itiamisarU tie aervic1 ol tuv V nun
States, Uulcs wl Inflrtt-c- tin a Irom ihla title

seyApii'Ar ei re t. M lit eon utaaion, li
isiiua in this oil), of winch Url tier

J ttia L. uildaveil. United S ates vltutter. t
i o.ilenl, utitl mtke or) delvuce to thr

rj aitempnnijtt en'M a culirtJ b y m niu'itiue
and, ml nj I htt a rt.fj '" at a d rtrr (h
kn Hang at the tlm h lev M ) uu't a virir to ar
euitiui mjtwu ttiertbu
Litu'eumt . U. Ifamtwtll, 11th New Hampshire

YulUlKflftlB.
DltobeJwnceafordrii ant abific teilKou' leave
Fust i.ieuieunt J .Mjjte Wiriz, id lieitljan

e valry,
Abtence wUhoid leave

Sargeoa DaviJ el ltan, tt t'.,naiylvAiLAiol
untoera

Flnt Uo tenant Hi ram Swttt, 1st MAlne heavy
trt tilery

AStla.aut Surgeon Alsoa J.G1 bert, 7th Illinois

c itAlu iraucl a. If Ate, tat Iloilgn light at- -

iiuery
Lhaolaln Asa S. 4 h Minnesota, volua'

to rs. L u, IO 1

si ft Assistant AU itaut t.nt ral

UOWiS'tt II.V1IY TKNDidH13
tcrtltial and nolsfleai STRINO CRDLK,

amy c luvrriau into a U4t)jii u,vr, u o ae,
nttiyWatllter, Hiti-- ( tit r, OMouu or liiuv-I- I

nsei the whole deait.el ti ri)littv M th r
co ufort itml Aniu'e eml irajit, oitvltte the evils ot

them, mulitvtlheim in of 4 Suite ha
ni itiou Is h l hv aa thtr niu. PiUe
S.0 to SiS tead lor Illustrate I oiroultr

BHU A.N tt I'),
443 Ur.ii.Wr,, N V.

An mlrrjirliinj agent wautvd for dsningtun
si 01

rU l'HANB' 00 u a T .

UISTRICT OF COLUMUIA, WASiIINGTON
CUUNI S TO WIT I

aLrTKMIEIlS 1801.
la the case of Honorle flvldwln, a imtolitratna

ol MUhtt-- Haidwin, ttieeaae i, the alaitnlstratrti
rtroresatl has, wlih the aniiro'iat on ol the O .
plana' unurtol Mashl fftou eouaty aforesaid ai- -

1...t-- u sKa iMh ill. .tf k..tit .B- -urmij , u. as. u. ui svi ruiuf)- - ucilIfuiuiaJU tiatl Satttlcaieut a d dLstttliutlon nf tit.
(ursoiiAl es'ateof the said deeeastd, aid of the
asm s In h4s.il, aa lar as the sa ue bve b eu c

into oi.iuuv wiien and wi ete kit
thao r li rs ami h Ira of spiiiid eeaaeliii us. tnl
to tte id, tt the U. (ihat ' tliiurt of WnantuK'uu

uu adrtsill,) .HI, tbeh cl una tir ,111
vouotied, or tl mty oth iwle b U le -

u ie iruiu Nil uauem in sal I ilt rmli latatu
p ovUed avuiiy ol this or. er be jiuhl aolonde a
wtjea lor three weeks to the a totmi attttcaa
revlous to the said TIth day of Silember luet.
Test I Z. 0. KOOBINS, KegUter of Ullla.
SS7 wSw

The Ssvtn.Tli'rtlee What mw Thy
We trnsl that a large von on of our reeders

hare pondered the appeal of Mr. Fe'ssod-- o,

onrnewSecrt-tarvo- the Treasury. The pur-
port or It Is lhat the people of the United Slates,
acting as a body through tbelr agent the
S2I5r5I?",t' wlh lodlvldaals to tend them
1200 000,000 for three years, at 7 3 10 per cent,
annual Interest, payable every six months. Tor
tbislbeyotTtrTreasury notes thstle.ln reality,
note drawn and endorsed by every man In thecountry. The loan la wsnted for a great na-
tional purpose, to effect whlrb. every man, n

he be a traitor at heart if not In aet. U sol-
emnly pledged.

Tbe appeal la addrweed not merely to a few
great capitalists, but aUo to the msor whose
aggregate means constitute tbe mass nf the
westth of the laod. Tbe nntn upon which this
loan Is asked ar from S50 upward. Every
man wbr baa $50 can take rart In iblt Hto,
Apart from patriotism and the duty which all
owo to their country, no Investment Is so dealr--
aoie ea inia.

It Is secure. Every dollsr of every nun's
property Is for the punctual payment
of the Intereet, and or tbe debt when doe. Tbe
security Is Increasing tn value. For some

eara before the war wo were earning
a year moro than we spent. During

the three years of tbe war, owing to tbo blga
prictm and constant demsnd for labor, we bare
named more than iver before. No man who
ould or would work bas been ldle and, except

for tbo war, we hive spent lesatbao before.
The total vela it 00 of the property of the
Uulted States, according to the nf 18M,
ras S16 159,000,000, or which $10 937,413,936

a lu th) loyal States, Thla valuation, ao
cording to the usual role nfaaeesmnt,wa4not
more than two thirds of the actual cab value
f the nroDorty. Ihe Increase of oronertv In

the loyal States daring tbe last n tetra waa
tver 130 per cent., on an avenge of 13 0 10 per
rent, per annnra. In three yetre of the wr

j or the united states nave certainly earned
13,000 000,000 more tbau we have spent apart
'mm h- war. Thecn-- t of the war may heaot
lowo at $.1,000 000 000 Dedoct'ng this from
ue net earuin, th-- iMttpte who art aecarlty

for this loan am $l,000,000t000 richer to day
(Han thi y were wh-t- i the war br ike nt.

No "trier Itivttneotran be o easily ron vert-M- o

The man wh has a Treasury note for
IV), or $100, or $1,000, can torn It lum money
lore readilt, aud up u hettT terms, than If It
e e tnris'ed upon bond aud mortgage, or in
illroad nlock.
The intereet offered Is higher than can be

oalU d from any other pa To anl convertible
o.vuottnent. It Is, morfrivt-r- , readilv collct-inl- e

whin dan. In each n no are afflxo-- lire
n.upoos," or Inicrot tickets, dui at th

of each successive half year. Toe
loMcrof a note bas simply to cut otT one of
hennpin, present it to tbe neareet hauk
r Government agency, and receive hla Inter-t- (

the note Itself ueed not be presented al all.
)r a con, on thus pyble w II everywhere be
qulvalcnt, when due, to rann--

Ihu. wbl 0 tbts loan preeema greit advan-nge- tt

to Urge caiitallsts, It otfera special
tii those who wlh to mke a safe

ml prutlwhte invotment vf email savings. It
i In every way the best s.vluga bauk for
very iuftiitutlon ot this kit I ti it soouqow
ovist its deposits prollubl wder to pay
ule rent and expenses. Th Il rest largely
u Ibis loan, as Iho best lave ' .'nt. Bat from

the gross Interest whtri they r el ve they must
bwliut largely f r I ex pec 1 if the bank,
fhilr usual rate of Icicreat el '1 to depoalt- -
rs Is 5 per cent, upon sum uv r $5j0. The

person bo lnvl direct with tbe tlovern-ue-

will receive almost .V) p- -r out. mire.
Tbns the man w deposp $1,0 0 In t pnvsta

iuga bank r,telvee 50 s ir Internet; If
no dcH)Flta th same sum u his aallonal
avlngs bank In rtceive $7 i'or thoan who

wish t find n stte, couveuli u au I profitable
means of Investing the surp as earning which
the) have reserved for thetr old age nr for the
hmefliof their children, thi u Is ndblng which
ureatnts so many advanUa.es ai this nsilonai
loan.

ills convertible Into a s per cent,
bond. At the explrat tu uf three years

a hoi ter of the notes of the 7 30 loan bas the
option of accepting ptyraent li- full nr of fund-
ing his n tes in a six per cent. ,old interest
'mod, the principal payable In ot less than
live nor more tbau twuuly jears from It die,
4 the Government may elect. Foralxmrnih
(Mt theeu binds hare ranged At an average
premium of about eight Cent. In the New
fork market, and tiavu sold at 109 today.
( .ug. Uib,) thus mtklogthe real rate of in-

terest over ten per ceut.t aud besides, to make
the Inducement greater, Congreis by special
act exempts lis lreasury note rron diets ani
imulcl pal taxation Could Sbylovk ask m tret
was patriotism ever so UDeraiiy resraruear
Harper Jfjyttine.

F F I C I A L0
NilWLV IOMMU iuED UFFICCRS.

ICircular, So, Jl.J
Vn nparifaTn

AijiTTir Gli hi. 'a iimitc, I
WAS.IiNtjrON, uut J,

It'iBiiuo isodtorthfl att,aau dause
if nil 0 ncerfitd, Un ai titfljerif a tnr yetvrs
oUn'eer o fn iktioj, hi receives anew com
niislsiua a ate substq-.u- t to'ht of his or (lual
iatranc Into service, t ht& to tervtct for 1A

pari from the date uf Mi latt tnuWcr-i- and bOt for
hree jears irjtn li(ltt ol 0 tyinai ii.ul(Ma.

So miiatf-ri'i- are auth rtte4 or re ( srd by
e Wr UeiArtaieut,jrM uneiyi ed urm ol aa

jkfati ittlno Muittrs so ralha e uulf rm y
en ri oke.1, an aoou us br Uatht to utilise.
Uhtri in rtvrs have heen male by tooitnti- -

if sol Musteis orthir Assistants, tht u em

fttrfd fiot'ion of a 'T't, aud ther Isd ubt as Ui be
inWl ui r ai III rr, theea.e Involvrd shiu d be

Girded thro RH the ro,ier lUimiziUsry of
lus era to tho AiiJ itaut (ienrral of tbe Army, for
ha de tsloDct the War Uepartmeu

rpti'itlons sin i'ar to ih? forvo ap,iy t

(in inriu;.! nutte'td itda irrvt e fiir a p'rtod Ult
if at thrr y a 1 h Kenertl tul b th.t a co

r shall, lu illcaais,bi in s ered In
tcr the i e iod for which his r. gliieut or ojai,.Dy

na originally so mustered.
If orllo rs of veterau orgAtiltattoas do not dealre

o secure the AviDtavrs of thelrcrfiv commit-nu- n

and tank " as eontent,iUted bj Srctl n 'i, of
laregritph 1, Clteular No it, eurreut series, from
thentlUe, th J Ci deellnt M hi reiuutered a
therein direst I, aul o Ijt-r- iut th utur sir 1 4
termof te nnlerunMr vmAlA y my be attngat
thtti e, e. O rowMttCND,

Asitstaut Aitju'ADt Ceoeial.

o fflUlAli
War Deparimcit. )

AruuTtNTRcNCRALa UrrtCK,
H suiHajTuH Keptem er I I set. )

Ci'nlnJ U Ntitt, CommlssAry of S ibslsteiee
if luoteera, ha tog lcea reported to the heJ-- 1

lartets or the army for Wiling to riori ai
ill, .vi J , s ordered. Is herrbv DotlSed that,

u liaa, wittim flfteeo rtjs from this da'e h a,i
cartifre the 1U try Co uil on, in seasmi

itusclty,o( whleh 0 ig Gn Juhti C rUell,
ft ited tattis volunteera, Is inesident, and nifisHstotory defnoe to tie ch (tea agaluat htm,
he urillbe reeommended fiirdlnmlisal iraoi toe ser-
vice of the United dutes

K. U TUU'NSKND,
it) Asalatnt tjntant Oeneral.

O T 1 C EN
UNITED BTVrES 7 d- - LOAN.

THL riltsr NAT1UVAI. 0,N OV TASH- -

IS01C
lias now i HAN

HEtUY Fini IMfi 'IAIL F LWEHT,
a full supply of these nt . itle.

St btcritert are tequetUd topte v tr trtflit 1

atom and rfiruc thrir HonJi
ih sv having money to In it s oulj no lota

si ht uf the fuc" by Invirut
thf) ujtoblyric vi luteca t urt' ot
1llOte ceit.bi a cute to thi a the v. ty
lutKiitant adva u of . utalui he end of
t lee tears,

Sl PLHCK.Sr 3cl 41 UJ.NU AT PAH.
wirn Iimi ti worth over li I r sen premium,
hQ i, ,r tbe wer uuil uauessanly a4vadm
t a lunch t iale. suU H


